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Open the mills. '

Tote for Mahon for Congress.
Vote for Hertzler for State Senate.
Vote for Eapenschade for Legisla-

ture.
Shellbark nuts are not plenty this

year.
Vote for W. H. Zeiderg for Pro-thonota-

Friday, October 23, will be Tree
Planting Day.

Misa Laura Wagner spent Monday
in Lewistown.

Hiss Jennie Adams spent a day in
town last week.

Vote for Wilberforce Schweyer for
District Attorney.

Vote for William W. Landia for
County Treasurer.

Mr. Ellis B. Thrush of Lewistown,
spent Friday in town.

Fred Rohm qf Patterson spent
- Sunday in Harrieburg.

Mrs. Howard McClintic of Pitts-
burgA

is visiting in town.
Dj yourself goo 1. Get in out of

lie wet for better times.
Miss .1aud Wilson of Patterson is

risiting in Thompsontown.
Mrs. Joseph Watts is visiting in

Johnstown, Cambria county. -

Mrs. Daniel Cramer is in Johns-
town, Cambria county, visiting.

Dr. Harry Patterson of Tyrone is
visiting his mother on Main St.

Mrs. George Hower is visiting
friends and relatives in Danphin Co.

Mervine Pannc-bake-r has taken n
trip to Philadelphia and New York:

The Lord's Sapper was commem-
orated by the Presbyterians on Sun-
day.

jWra. Kreider of Bellefonto is visit,
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. James
North.

- Vote for W. North Sterrett and
Leonard B. Maujer for Associate

u Judges.
The wife of Hon. Latimer Wilson

is quito ill. She has been an invalid
a long time.

A certain core for colio in horses is
said to be a copious injection of to-

bacco smoke.

Voto for Michael K. 3eaahor and
Jeremiah Loudenslager for County
Commiestonere.

' Mr. Culbertson is adding extensive
repairs to the house be bought from
the Hamilton 8

rfs.
Joseph Butts is attending the Fire-

men's Convention at Johnstown,
Cambria county.-

Misa Mary Hertzler of Port Royal,
sp&nt Saturday with Mrs. David Sj
louff in Patterson.

Mrs. Ezra Doty and little daugh
ter Rebecca, spent several days in
Lewistown, recently.

Mrs. William Kerlin and Mise Lu'a
Hench of Patterson, are visiting in
Ickesbuag, Perry Co.

Ex-Sheri- ff Lapp is in Johnstown,
Cambria county, attending the State
Firemen's Convention.

Herman N. Howe has gone to Phil,
adelphia to accept a position in a
drug alorc in that city.

--Mrs. Augustus Fasick of Harris-burg- ,

13 visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrx John Hollobangh, Sr.

Mrs. Hollobaugh wife of Thomas
Hollobangh, after a visit of a month
in Williams port haa returned.

The resorvoir contractor was try-in- g

last week to rent a house in Pat-
terson for the Italian workmen.

The money wo have is all sound
republican money. Keep it at that
by voting the republican ticket.

Mrs. Robert Zaigler of Vira, Mif-

flin county, is spending several dnys
at the home of the Miasts Laird.

nt Harrison tersely said:
"The prospect of republican suc-

cess never did disturb business."
Texas lumbermen are sendiug tim-

ber to South Africa. The country in
outh Africa is almost bare of trees.
Rev. Mr. Raven of this town and

Rev. Mr. Campbell of Port Royal ex-

changed pulpits on Sunday evening.

There were baiwaen thirty and
forty case of dipiheriu in Hunting,
don durir.g the month of September.

Nearly all the iowns in southern
Florida were wrecked by the great
storm of last week, and many people

--filled.
The McKinley & Hobart Sound

Money Club have swung a handsome
American flag to the breeze as their
banner.

There are men who are willing to
wager that Pennsylvania will give
six hundred thousand republican ma
jority for the republican ticket.

Willis F. Kearns of Mifflin county,
fcas been nominated bythe democrats
of this the ISth Congressional dis-

trict for Congress. Vote for Mahon
Thirty thousand .peoplo were at

Canton on Saturday to visit McKin-
ley. John Herfzler and George
Groninger of Port Royal were in that
multitude.

The storm of last week from Flor-
ida to Canada, was the most destruc-
tive in the history of the country.
Hundreds of lives were lost; thou-an- ds

of houses and barns were

. McKinley can't afford to run
around the country aa Bryan is do-

ing. Who is paying the heavy ex-

penses of Bryan's trip around the
country is a question that is being
asked every day.

Remain --1." I .
uucKena tnat werethirteen feel Ull have beeafonnd inthe sand of California.

The JI,m;- - a ,

M rort Royal several evenings ago.
ui entnusiatuc meeting.

fbUadelphia last week by a despatch
announcing that her brother Mr. J.
,L. Brallier waa prostrated by an at-
tack of apoplexy.

Miss Isabella Sohweier took advan-tage Of a tWO nun -- lA
to the students of Bucknell Universi
ty, ana spent Friday, Saturday and
Sunday aj; home with her parents.

From all accounts Dr. Johnson who
shot Dr. Hemry in Duncannon, Perry
Co., stands a first rata r.h anna nf tut
ing hung. The public however will
know more about the case once it
comes before the court.

Geo. W. Wilson, Patterson, Pa.,
late of Company H, 196, and Com-
pany D, 36 Pa. Infantry, has been
granted an original pension, dating
back to May 1, 1895, through the
agency of Wm. Fry, Mexico, Pa.

Mary J., widow of John McMullin,
late of Company I and A, 49 th Pa.
Inf., Spruce Hill, Pa., has been
granttd her pension, dating back
from November 7th, 1895, through
the agency of Wm. Fry, .Mexico, Pa.

A fire in Dr. Grubb's office at 1
o'clock aroused a'l Thompsontown on
Tuesday morning. , The fire caught
from a coal firo in a grate. The dam-
age to the property wi'l amount to'
several hnndred dollar. Tne fire
was put oiit by the bucket brigade.

The West India hurricane that
swept nlong the Atlantic coest lost
week, reached a speed in nlaces of
80 miles nu hour. When it was trav
eling at that rate is when it did great
damage. It takes staunch structures
to withstand a storm traveling at the
rate cf 80 miles an hour.

Short crops abroad have advanced
the price- - of wheet. Now vote the
republican ticket from beginning to
end. County, State and Nation, and
that wiil encoumge men to engage in
business. The fin wiil again be lit
in the furnaces, and the spindlos and
looms will again take on new life,
aad wheat will go higher and times
generally mil get better.

Wanted. The men who put ob
fit ructions on the railroad track at
Newport, recently, and for chaining
a railroad tie on the track a few miles
went of Tyrone last Wednesday night,
evidently for the purpose of throw-
ing a passenger train off the track.
The men are wanted by Justice so
that they can be punished aj their
case merits.

Bargain in Photographs: Until
Oct. 31st, 1806, I will reduce the
price of Cabinet Photographs to $1.00
per Djz , daring which time tickets
will bo sold for $1.00, entitling the
holder to 1 Djz. fine Cabinet Photos,
good for the sitting any time within
the year 1896. Don't fail to take ad-
vantage of these prices. Remember
the time. No tickets sold after Oct.
31st Respectfully,

Joseph Hess.

Bryan was a free wool man, and the
Wilson low tariff bill was tho worst
thcr cou'd get as it dropped wool
from 20 and 25 and 30a to 10 and 12
cents a poaod. The wool dealers bv
tho Wilson bill lest $41,000,000, and
the sli(-c- raisers and farmers lost
871,000,000, and the sbe-i- ranch
men ost $280,000,000. The people
aro jgnorat-- t or have lost their good
common sense to vote for people who
tetr industries in that way.

Tho National public debt increase 1

during the monlh of one
million, eight hundred and six dol-

lars and thirtr six dollars and thirty-fou- r
cents. It is high time that a

republican President is elected so
thai the country be a ain placed on
its financial fact. If McKinley and a
republican Coiigress bo elected the
downward rush of times will be stop-
ped, and gradually the times will get
better. Vote the whole republican
ticket.

Vote for T. K. Beaver and II. H
Hartman for County Auditors. There
has not beta a time ia the history of
the country since rebellion as neces
eary to vote the republican ticket as
now. For not a;nea rebellion have
the principlos of this government
been in such danger. Ihe republi-
can ticket represents every depart-
ment of the Nation thatredoundj to
the best industrial and financial good
of tho whole people. Vote the whole
ticket and you'll make no mistake.

On the 22nd of September Prothon-otar- y

Schoch of Middlebarg, Snyder
county, married in the Snyder coun-
ty Court Houeo, David Ksiffer of
Woodside, Danphin connty and Mrs.
Mollie Foltzof Salem, Snyder county.
The groom is 68 years old and the
bride 66 years. The bride is the
mother of fourteen or fifteen chil-
dren and the grand-mothe- r cf fifty.
Tho aged couple were as happy ns
they could bo and did not hesitate, to
jest about taking zuairiage vows so
late in life.

List of letters remaining uncalled
for in the post office at Patterson, Pa.,
for the month ending September 30,
1896.

Persons asking for letters will
please say they ere advertised:

Mrs. Alice McMullin, Miss Rora
Kaufman, Mrs. C. H. Frentress,
Mies-Matt- ic Dowling, Mrs. Branchm,
Mrs. Baxter Foobs, W. H. Thomas,
Htnry Reeder, C. H. Calkins, Amos
Brown, W. E. Fries, Irving Benn,
Rev. Elmer Focks. Paragon Silk &
Co., Mrs. Sanko Erdelyac

About 5 P. M , lost Thursday,
New York & Chicago Limited Ex-

press west, struck a grocery delivery
wagon at Newport, Perry county, on
the Walnut street crossing. Russell
Horlicgand Edgar-Noll- , wore in the
wagoa which was drawn by two
horses. The wagon was torn loose
frcm the horees and broken into
pieces. Horiing fell under the car
wheels aod waa torn and mangled in
a friehtful manner. His body was
scattered along the track a distance
of oce hundred feet. Noll landed on
the engine pilot from which he was
taken when tne train was stopped.
He was taken home and doctors say
no bones-ar- broken, but he is bruis--
ed and cut in many places.

The great storm of lost week laid
low a number of the historic trees in
the Capitol Grounds in' Washington.
The elm tree that Lincoln planted
was blown down. Neartr everv
church in the city waa damaged.
President Cleveland's summer home
near Washington was unroofed. It
waa the most extensive storm known
to the present race of Americans.

The horse and mule protection
company met in the. Court House on
Saturday afternoon. If horse thieves
could take a look at the substantial
ooking members of their company
when they ere in session, the thieves
would never think of coming into
Juniata to steal horses. To get a, ..... ...norse tnat belongs to the company
means tnat tne tbiel cannot get away
with the beast.

Buy your hunting dogi and havo
them acquainted before the hunting
season opens. I have the following
to offer, guaranteed thoroughly brok
en on their game and reliable. Fox
hounds, rabbit hounds, beagles, set-
ters and pointers; also some fine
Newfoundlands, spaniels, collies, fox
and ball fancy poultry and
pigeona; ioigium ana Uerman nareE;
prices low. J. Howard Tatlob,
Ang.27,ly. West Chester, Pa.

The Locust drove band came to
town last Thursday evening to sor
enade a number of the candidates
Several of the candidates live close
by the Presbyterian church. Ser
vices preparatory to the observance
of the Lord's Supper were going on
when tho band opened their music.
The worshipers in the church could
not hold services in competition with
a brass Dana so the preaching was
brought to a speedy clos? and the
congregation adjourned.

The democratic brethren ore indi-
rectly electioneering against Mr.
Hertzler by enlarging upon the work
that Dr. Parcels is said to have done
for the enactment of a law requiring
the Slate to replaco certain bridges
after they have, been swept away.
Tho truth i., it was Senator Woods
that worked up the bridge question
to its present legal aspect, and the
claim that Dr. Parcels and his friends
make for him, shows what straws
they grasp for to help them in a des
perate struggle. The doctor is i

great worker, and it is a wonder that
he has not attempted to present
statement of his work as a claim
for votes in a court csb-- in Ju
niata county, in which be fig'ur'.
ed as a witness, in which it is believ
ed the wool was so completely nulled
over his eyes, that in the profession-
al examination of a virgin he was
made to believe that he had examin
ed a married woman. But the Doc
tor cannot pass the present bridge
law olT on the community as his work
as that much to help him along in
his political eirrma for votes. His
borrowing of Su itor Woods' record
to help him defeat Mr. Hertzler will
not win Vote for Hertz'er for State
Senate. The doctor's examination of
the woman could not be disputed. It
was a sealed book to the public, but
the bridge case is a public record
that may bo read by all mon.

The river rose rapidly last Thurs
day. The rise was caused by a cloud
burst in the upper Juniata Valley
At this town the rain-fa- ll was not uu
ufoally heavy, but the wind here was
high and alaimed most people to
such a degree that they arose from
their beds ana struck their lights in
anticipation of they did not know
what. At Huntingdon tho rivrr was
out over its banks and much corn on
river and creek bottom land was
swept away. The railtoad culvert at
Mill creek was swept away leaving a
chnsm 25 feet deep and 75 fctt locg.
The singnlar feature of the occurence
is that the rails stood the rush of wa-

ter and the wash-ou- t and spanned
the break. All the men in the ser-
vice of the company for miles up and
down the road were put to work and
in a half day a single track was got-
ten ready and transportation was re.
snmed. In Bedford connty, barns
and houses were unroofed and bridges
were swept away. Lancaster and
Danphm counties are full of demol
ished barns and Scores
of houses were unroofed in Harris-burg- .

The mile and a quarter bridge
across the Susquehanna river at Col
umbia was blown down and two men
lost their lives by the fall of the
bridge. Great damage was done to
property in Chester, Berks, Schuyl
kill and Columbia counties. Churches,
houses and barns and every de&crip
tion cf property suffered. Two men
were killed by the cist house blowing
over at a furnace in Reading, Pa.
Part of a dwelling house was blown
four miles in Schuylkill county. The
thrilling incidents number thousands.
The storm was bred iu the West In
dies and came sweeping along the At
Untie coast. From Florida up north
as far as the New England States it
ltft a track of destruction that
amounts to millions of dollars. As far
as heard from the number of lives
lost is more than two hundred.

Coudorsport, Pa., Oor. 2. Farnum
Lyou has just been acquitted in
court here of the murder of George
Patterson, wbeni he tilled last sum-int- r

as the bttrajer of his beautiful
wife, under most remarkable circum-
stances. The trial was full of sensa-
tional details.

The killing occurred at Lyon's
home, in Sweden Valley, on the night
af July 26 last. When called to the
stand in his own behalf, Lyon said
that he had reason to expect nnduo
intimacy between his wife and Pat-
terson, tho latter being a boarder at
his house.

CREPT KEAB WITH A KSITE.
Ou the night of July 26, Lyon left

the house at midnight to deliver meat
to a lumber camp, but after goioir a
quarter of a mile from home be tied
his team and returned to the house.
He crept in his stocking feet to tho
door of his wife's room, carrying a
butcher knife in Lis hand. At the
door he listeued and heard Whisper
ing. Ihe-- the door opened sudden
ly and a man ran against him.

It was then teat Lyon used the
knife. Patterson received eleven stabs
from which he died four days later.
After stabbing him Lyon assisted in
dressing Patterson's wounds.

THS HANDSOME WIFE'S STORY.

Mrs. Lyon who is a very handsome
woman, testified that Patterson had
been iu her room once before during
her husband's absence. Patterson
told her that a young gypeey fortune

teller informed him that he "could
have fan with a dark eyed woman,"
and he believed she waa that woman.
Mrs. Lyon denied any wrong doing
on her part.

Tne ante-morte- m statement of Pat
terson, contained an admission that
he had been in Jars. Lyon's room.
and tho jury returned a verdict of ac-
quittal, after being out seven hoars.

A POISENED BLADE

Expert testimony was to the effect
that the wounds sustained by Patter-
son would probably not have been fa
tal had not the knife used in their
infliction contained Geptic poison. It
was a skinnim? knife used bv batcher
Lyon in his slaughter-hous- e.

t7ailea Vetera Lea-lor-n Ere.
campus, eat

The National Encampment of the
Union Veteran Legion will be held at
Washington, D. C, from October 14
to 17, and for that occasion the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company, has ar-
ranged to sell excursion tickets to
Washington and return from all sta
tions at tingle fare for the round trip.

loe tickets will be sold on October
12, 13 and 14, and will be good for
return passage onil October 25, in
elusive.

MARRIED:

Abblb Bartlet. On the 30th of
September at Esst Waterford, bv
Rev. W. J. Stuart, Geo. E. Arble and
Miss Laura S. Bartley.

Hench Hencd. Oa the 17th ult.j
at Fort Royal by Rev. R. M. Camp
bell, Charlemagne Hench and Miss
Nannie Bell Hench.

Kjuce Baktox. Oa the 29th
ult., at Port Royal by Rev. R. M
Campbell, Ira H. Kilmer and .Miss
Arabella Barton.

MFJFUNIOWN MARKKTS.
VtrruNTOirc, Oct. 7, 1396.

MIFFLIKIOWBGKAIN VARKXT
Whet . 66
Corn in exr .... 80
OtiU, 15
Rvo 85
Clo .ersond ...... . .. ....
:iitttr .. 14

; ... 12
Ham ... 12
8 boulder, ................ IS
Intra , .,
Sitlnfi, .......
Timothy seed.............. ,...2.00
Vns. 8eed , ..... 6-- j

Brail.................. ...
Civi ......$1.20 bandre 1

Middiiugs ... ......... 1

Ground Alnra Sa,t 1.00
American Salt............. T6c to 80

Philadelphia Markets, October 3,
1896. Wheat 73 to 74c; Corn 29c;
Oats 26 to 27c; live chickens 7 to 9e;
butter 9 to 21o a lb; eggs 15 to 17c;
potatoes 33 to 38c a b; sweet pota-
toes IS to 20c a basket; onions $1 to
$1.15 a barrel.

East LmEBTr, Pa., Oct. 2. Cattle.
Prime, $4 40a4.0; good, $4.104.

30; tidy, $3.85a4 10J fair, $3 40.i3.70;
common, $2 75a3 20; bulls, stags and
cows, $2a3.50; holonga cows, $5al5;
fresh cows and spriagers $20a45.
Hogs Market Prime medium
weights, $3 6oa3.70; best heavy York-
ers, $3.60a3.65; common to fair York
ers, $3.50a3.55; heavy, 3.30a3 40;
pigs, $2.503.25; roughs 2.50a3.10
Sheep Market steady; prime, $3.C0
a3.60; good, $3.30a3.50; fair, $2 65a3;
common, $1.75u2.25; culls 75ca$1.25.
Lambs Choice; $4.40a4 75; common
to good lambs, $3a4 10; vsal calves,
$Ga6.25; heavy and thin calves, $3a
3.50.

xtie urtsl goia pecs were tuaao dj
kmd iu 1&40 in the city of Tcw York.

.Trie. UiViric. NAME.

Tb Ineffable V7ord That In Never Spoken
by Maoy Israelites.

The Rev. Dr. Wise, president elf the
Hebrew Lcion college at Cincinnati,
has given his view of tho ancient Jew
ish rendering of the name of tho Ceity.
Ho fays that tho term "Jehovah, " the
ineffable tetrngrcmmatoi), is never pro- -
noccced by uany Israelites. They use
the word "Adonci," which signi&os
"the Lord." The tmnslatois cf the
Bible followed this custom, rendering
tho word "Jehovah" as "Lord." In
accicut times tbo Pharisees rcplecerl tho
tctragrnmmutoii by Slicm. They nmd
"SUcroo, iviitcn la awo UiDllral, aa
the vacrod cutne, and this name is yet
retained, to sotu extent, among the
Jews. But it would appear from piis--

9cgs iu tho Psalms that Adonoi, or
Lord, for Jehovah was raore ancient
even than the times of the It
thns occurs eight times in Pnnlm lisxiv.
It clso appcurs in tho bcok of Exodus,
whero "Jehovah" had Leen used in the
original Hibrew. ' This substitution
would ccem to to older than any other.
and it is yet common among all Jews.

Dr. Wise eays ho haa found that the
ancient translations testify ia favor of
"Adouoi."

Looking at the English translation of
the Old Testament, it will be found
that tho name Jehovah appears in the
books of Genesis, Exodus, Judges, the
Fsnlics end Ieaiah. It is not in the Kow
Testament. New York Sun

A XeWKynper Cariosity.
Thomas Smith, Jr., who keeps a boo

ondhoud furniture-- store at 220 Center
utiec-t- , has iu h)3 possession an old
oow.pciper which is a real curiosity. It
is 120 years old and contains the first
cntfl ever printed in a newspaper. He
bought it at tbo reoeiver's sale of the
estate of Joseph Low Meson, who was
once a police commissioner. The cari-
osity Is inclosed in an unassuming
frame and covered b7 glass ou both
sides, so aa to permit its being read
without handling. The heading is:
"Boston Gazette aud Country Journal.
Monday, March 13, 177a"

Of tho two leading articles one treats
of tho Boston riots, and the other is an
spprul to all patriotic citizens to with-
hold from purchasing goods of English
ini'.nufactura Tho former is illustrated
with flvo rndsly dr.ivru coflius, which
aro supposed to contain the bodies cf the
firat Cvo heroes of American independ-
ence.

Tbo paper is extremely valuable as a
rolic, and it ia said that tho heirs of
Mr. Mosou have offered to buy it for
a largo 8mc, but Smith refuses to port
with it. New ork Tribune.

Ilcfore Mack Ftocktnc Wfro W

"I saw a little girl in striped red and
white stockings the othor duy," said the
woiuhu, "arid it made me think of the
time when I was a little girl myself.
There was no thought of blaok stockings
then. The small legs of all the small
girls looked like sticks of variegated
candy. The child who had the gayest
combination of stripes was tho happiest,
and if tho color scheme happened to be
displeasing to oar youthful tastes there
waa such a feeling of utter woe as I
kuow I scMcm feel now that I am

i rr " Turk Tiiuti

SCHOTT'S

STORES.
BARGAIN DAYS!

CoBUDeneirg Saturday, Ootober 3
Uotober 24.

BARGAIN DAYS!

Time to loosen tbe purse strings and get ready for Pall and Winter buy-

ing. It means a saving of many dollars.
There is do Luok or Speculation abont our business. It isn't the result

of fortunate circuBstances, but down-rigb- t, bonest, brd-wor- k, work whorein
your interest as consumer have been carefully studied at every corner and
turn.

Our business Friends to-da- y number into the thousands. They know us.
Tbey have confidence in our merobandise sod methods of doing business.

Note the throngs of satisfied Buyers in Onr Stores, and you'll believe
that there is friendship in business, for we look upon everv customer, who
haves a dime or a dollar in our Stores

Opening of Dress Goods Bargains,
Collections of Lawn Fabnes ever shown in this section.

WE MENTION A. FEW THINGS.
Tbey are all tempting.
36 inch Gulf Suiting at lOo, fanoy

at 12,o.
Silk and Wool Plaids for 25o, 39o sod 50a.
36 inoh all-wo- ol suitings at 25o.
36 inoh all-wo-

ol Sergei and Henriettas for 25o.
18 f tyles and various coloring id Novnltics, fancy Dress Goods, Jaquard,

Brocade, Mohair mixtures nod plain blaok Dress Goods of the finest imported,
Gray Mixture?, Broad Cloth, Diagonal and Clay Heavy Cloaking for Capes
and Cloaks. Will make very handsome drecses and eapas.

Elegant Silks, Velvet acd Fanoy Trimmings aed new Linings, and we
sell them to you at speoially low prices.

Opening iu Ladies' Cloaks, Jackets, Capes, Misses' and Cbildreos' Coats,
Ladies' Capes aud Coats for $1.50, $2.00, $3.U0, $4.00, $5.00 and upwards,
to suit jour taste and aod rooket-boo- S.

Seal Push Capes for $3 90; worth $7.00
Canton Flannel MubIius and Ginghams.
10 yards heavy Canton Flannel for 75o; worth $1.00.
10 yards of medium unbleached Canton Flannel for 49o, 59o aod 69o.
Shaker Flannels for 6c, 9o, 15o aod 20o,
All-wo- ol red flannels for 18c, 20o and 25o,
Fine unbleached muslin, 10yds for 49o, 55o, 59o and 65o.
Hill best bleached, 86 inch muslin; 10yds for 69o.
Other good bleached muslin; lOjrds for 49c, b5o, 59o and 65o.
Blankets and Comforts, 50o a pair.
A pair of Blankets in drab and white for 90o, $1 00, and $1.25 a pair,
ltues and Reedsville Faotorv Blankets, extra quality, all wool, at spec-

ially reduoed prices.
Sheep's Gray and Blue Gray Factory Stocking Yarns at 49e a bl.
Best German Saxobia at 5o a bank.
Ladies' wrappers aod Tea Gown, all styles and very cheap.

EVERY TUESDAY .AJSTD THURS- -

DAYFORENOONWE WILL SELL YOU:
Indigo Blue Ladies' Wrappers for 43o and Allen's Red . Foulard Tea

Gowns for 75o.
Underwear for Men, Ladies and Children.
Heavy Swiss Ribbed Ladies' Vests at 20n.
Red mediated LanibV Wool Vests aud Pauls for Lidies at 75o a picee;

worth $1 00
Men's underwear for 25o, 38o and 50c; worth double.
Hoseries and Gloves very cheap.
Ladies' Cashmere mitts at 15c; 2 pair for 25c.
Ladies' Hose for 5c a pa:r; Children's heavy jibbed Lose, 4 pair for 25e.
Our celebrated West Branch, heavy ribbed black hosiery at 2 pair for

25c; all sises.
Shirtings, Pants Goods, Outing Flannel, Ticking, are all sold at low aud

Remember the Saturday,

invest

Overcoats

and continues on Saturday evening,

Business
we believe we have tbo grandest

plaids at fane; Cashmere

October to Saturday Ootober

of Clothing that on daily

examine Stock Goods for

Wonderfully Low Prices.

specially
2000 pair of new and best make of Ladies' Men's and Children's foot-

wear, were reoeived at our Stores from best factories of country and
will be sold to you at low and extra reduced prioes.

Carpels and Oil Cloth, Shades and laeo curtains, all Papers,
Trunks and Satchels, all at reduced prices.

24.
Premium Tickets are away with all Sales.

SCHOTT'S ST0BES,
103 109 BRIDGE ST.,

Mifflintown, Fa.
1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889.

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

THE ADVANTAGE ALL BUYERS
Who nave money to

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

of Suits and at the

Friend.
and

evening

of

uiotniog.

the the

Window

to

to

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
prices leave all Competitors in the rear, an don't f iil

A. I." 1a-- ,
co give nun a can u in need 01

til

a a

8e; Plaids

3

gees

the

a .

reduced prices.

time,

given

TO OF

His

D. W. HARLEY,

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Enibalmer and Funer

al Director.
GAlXSPKOUmY Alii M ED TO DAY OR NIGHT.

SAT1SFACTJ0.N Cl'AFAMIED IS ALL CASES.

. Bridge t, Mifflin town, Pa.

H0LL0B1U6I & SOI, tha Clutters, 116 Mi St, Pittaa, Pi.
Let us give you a Pointer.
First: When vou are told that von ean buv a auit at S8.50. that other .

ell at fl2.Ce. Call on us and wo will furnish you. with the saaaa rait as wall
it not better made aud ttimmed for $7.50, and have a living profit on it

Second: As to Tailor made Clotbiar. w
Suit for $12; a fanoy one for $15, and on
and guaranteed a fit.

Tailor made Pantaloons all-wo- 4.50, 5
Fanoy Tailor Mads Vests $5.00, $6.00,
Third: We never nut the odd cents to

artiele $1.79. S3 58. Ao.. we aimnlv knock off tha add ets and it $1.75.
$3 50. We will sell you koee pant suits
fourth more money at $1.35 $1 75, $2.00,
our entire line for $4.00.

vou with

l oaths' and Boys' Suits, wo have made a speciality of this season. Ww
have suits from 2 00, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9 00 dollars soil up
to 10. 00 dollars for the finest Young Men's Suit m our stock.

Fourth: In our hat department you will find all the latest blocks in either
orusb or derby. Our competitors in this line bars nothing to say. We stand
second to none in tha bat line. '

Fifth: Our Fall line of underwear corcprisos Six Completo --Varieties a
Fair Grey Winter Weight, oOo; A camel's hair for 75o; Fine all-wo- $1;
still floor $1.50; fine fleeoo lined extra finish, $2, aad the finest lamb's wool,

as Eider-dow- n $3. No auoh lino of underwear in Juniata county.
Sixth-- . We are solo agents for tb Celebrated Douglas Shot. We carry

them in 12 different styles.
Seventh: We are also Agents for the Sweet Orr Overalls, and have thsm to-fi- t

the smallest boy or the Largest .Van.
Eighth: Oar lina of neck-wea- r is in touch with the latest fashions. The

same ean be said of our line of collars, euffs and dross shirts.
Jiinth: The day has gene by when you can sell old fogy furnishing good

to young mon who want to be fashionably dressed.
Heavy Winter Boots only $1.35.
Mackintoshes in all stjles aad at all ptioss.
Tenth: And last but not least, we deairo to call special attention to our

lino of Men's, Boys' and Cbi'drens' Overcoats. Men's all wool overooats front
$3 to $12; Boys' $2 50 to $6; ohildrau's $1 to $4. We oarry storm and fi

over ooats in Chinchilla, Shetland, Irish' Frieze and Rumbo
Dress Overcoats in Melton, Beaver aad Fine all-wo- ol Kerseys; blaok anil

blues are the prevailing styles for this season. We oourt a comparison of our
goods and prioes. An examination of our lina will oonvioae the moat skepti-
cal tbat we sell goods at a closer margia and give better valuo for the money
than you can get elsewhere.

Finally wo ask you to sea our line of Gloves, the finest driving gloves iu the
county Sea them and be convinced

HOLLOBAUGH & SON.

Ill STABLISHED I88O.
Hie JflcClintic Hardware

Q TOT) J? N0-11-
9 MAIN STREET,

0 1 U JLilli. MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware, -

THE HA&DEST WAV FOSStBtB

to get along in the vcrJd ie to buy 4'rc&l cLfsp 11 ii gp. As a
rule, the lees ycu jay, tLe score, it costs in the long run.

We don't bcafct of "cheep" prices &t this Store, and rtill
qualily ccDfidcud, v.e tell nt j rices that ought to intnest

careful buyers.

COOK STOVES- - We control the Sale of

RAYMOND & CAMPBELL
stoves tn this cpunty. We have r.evir heard a woman

com p: a in s ho I ought one of the te Moves. Every bujer ha
8greeo on four things:

The Stoves Cook better, they bake better, they are easiest
oiner eiove.

pet He
tr or

the it

the

to at flower

in tha we sell
good ones.

come 15o.

COLLEGE,

GETTI'SBCRC.
In 13-4- . J.anro Faculty

Two Iu I ot study and
in all

moots. and
new Steam beat.
22,000 low. Depart,
ment of nd Culture in

of an
by railroad

on the of
most and PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in

for beys and young men pre
paring for business College, under spec
ial care 01 inu auu lurue aasiai.

with in tbc
6th, 1895.

address
R. W. D. D.,

or O. G. A. H.

JUNIATA VALLEY
OT MirFLIHTOWJff,

Stockholder Individually

BOTH
T. YAK f5t

C. Joseph
L.

Robert E. Parkwr. Louis K.
T. V. Irwin.

:
George A. Annie M. STifM-t- ,

Joseph p. W.
L. E. R. E.
TV. C. J. Holmes Irwm

ary Kcrts,
John T. V.
Charlotte Joslab L
Jchn M. Robert H. Patters
F. M. M. Pence!!, Levi Light,
Samuel ?. Wm.
11. IV . n.

James G. M. E.
8. VT. Beips. Samuel

Three an4 Four per ir.terenl wil; -

paid on of dfosiT.
On 2t. 1! 5

WANTED-A- N
; to patent Protect your ideaa : the may
bring vou wealth. JOHN
Bu UNA CO., Patent Attorney,
D. C, for their Jl.oOO offer.

furnish an

cook

up to 25.00 and

00, and 8.00
$7.00 aad
our of aa

that vou aannot for ono
$2 and $3 00, and yonr eboiee of

j rcMiJtoi M
4 V.ft eMtng.

a.x.

ScJ; Head cne

American
for

DSS1QDI

For 'if irmntlnfi Wa Tf ..4v k. . s. cta,
'1-- CO, 361 Naw Vobjc

g'1'"' or securing patent In Amarioa.Evury piiKnt iaUeu byusli Lroiiflit beforethe ycblio by notice rue ol cbarga la tbo

twsrt etrrnltttlon any paper fa fltv
man ahould be without It. Weekly, aa.uSa

Artdreea,
Sol UnMdway, Mew York

HATCIOU MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ABU A BORROWER?

--CALL AT

THE FI8ST

Iff $?E ISA

r PA.

FOUR PER CENT
INTEREST

l'AID CERTIFIi'ATCN,

Mousy Loaned at Lowest Rates.

Consumption
To Tub Jbod- k-Flaaaa your icadeimrht Ibint poaiUva comedy tat the

.i ae. By Ha timely naa thouaanda of hnprleaa
am Lore been oared.

to send two bottles of my remedy FRKE to any ofyy:t readers who have If they willajut tltelr Expreaa and P. O. addreaa.
aLC..

to regulate, and sre lees tnan any

We have in sizes. range from 15.00
to $2 8.00.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
rafrily things "M-ratcht- ip ' cicund hcuee.

irYrr.etinrefci it's o a table a Moie than balf
the t cratches rre regit cUd, lecauee teems hardly
worth to send for a painter.

not do work yourself. You can

Get Prepared Paints Ready
use a irifliDg oost. You can brighten up furniture, doors, pots,

boggies and lots of other
We keep these prepared all colors. And paint

bruthpF, too
The pamtg in tin holding i P. The price is

K. H. McClintic.
FEMSTLVANIA

PA.
Founded

conrrci Classical
Scientilic, Special courses depart,

Observatory, Laboratories
Oyiunaaium. Libraries,

volumes. Expenses
Hygitne Physical

charge experienced physician. Ac-

cessible frequent traios. Loca-
tion BATTLEFIELD Gcttyahurc

pleaiar.f bealthy.
separ-

ate t uiditiRS,
or

rrmcipai
xrtF, students building,
Fall term opens September For
Catalogues,

MCKNIGHT.
t,

BEV. KLIWGEK,
Principal,

Gctttysburg, Fa.

BAft rl
PA.

Liable

JOSBPH ROCK,
IRWINY

W. Pomeroy, Rothmefe,
John Eertmler, Joslah Earton,

Atktesos

sroctJHOitirt
Rej.ner,

KotbrocK, Bar.beci,
Atkinson, Parker,

V Jorome;N.
Hertzler, Irwin.

Snyder, Barton,
Blair, n

Rottiock, rtwartr.
Sterrett, J. Sheller.berger,

leading, Scblrgel,
Schlegel.

cent,
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Washington,
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soft
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6.00, 7.00 dollars.
$8.50.
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50
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outa given
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ON TIME
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time,
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residing
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